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WIUTTSNBY: 
PUBLIC SERVICE Ml10UNCEMENT 
unlvetslty of 
dayton 
D=cember 29, 1977 
A SPECIAL COFFEE HOUR WILL BE OFFERED THURSDAY, JAt"'WARY 5, FROM 3 TO 
5 P. M. BY THE tJNIVEHS ITY OF DAYTON'S GRADUATE SCHOOL OF EDUCATION • AT THAT 
TIM.E, INFOm{Ll_TIm~ \'JILL BE DISPENSED AND REGIS':tRATION FOR THE SECOND TERM 
TAKEN TIT 'I'll£: }i'.ACl.i'LTi DDHlm ROOM OF THE KENNEDY l.JNION. NOON SATURDAY, 
JANUARY 7 IS THE DR.'iDLINE FOR P}~GISTRATION WrrHOlJT ,A LA'l'E FEE. 00 IT FARLY 
.!\.ND MEEr OTHER GW\DUATE STUDEl'ITS FOR COF.FEE ON JANUARY FIFTH. 
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